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ITEMS OF INTEREST.

Atlanta. Ga., is puzzled over s per
fect iron 'wedjrc that was taken lrom
thfe middle of a blue granite rock found
forty-si- x feet under the ground.

When Ansell Kandell, of Montville,
Mo., was dying he demanded that there
be no mourning at his. funeral. Ilia
coflin and tombstone he had prepared
beforelianu. - , .--

No "lie can thoroughly understand
or h predate the quality of paragraph
ioV' ami newspaper wit until they go
Into ilip biiMiKM-v-t uiauuiaciuruig iwe
article for. awlnltn: v -

.

. Some .enthusiastic fish man thinks
tint the day is coining in this country
when an acre of water can be made as
profitable as an acre of land if people
only knew how to work It.;

For thirty vears Mrs. Martha P.
Graves, of South Killingly, Conn., had
been deaf. She recently dreamed that
her hearing had been restored, and on
the second morning following she
awoke with hearing perfect.

llishop Massaia, after a residence of
thirty years in Southern Abyssinia,
during which time he collected a grrcat
deal of infonimlion on the Galln coun
tries, linn brcn expelled by John Kassa
the prcKent emperor;- - -

The eiirinecr-in-clii- cf of the English
navy has lately been inspecting the
monster iron-cla- ds at bneia and JSa- -
ple.s. He does not think verv favor.
ablvofthe build of the Duilio and

,
-Lepanto. -

Canton Schwvz has dcoialetl that- -

railway nuiUiii ' come within the oper
a. ion of the il factory law, and
the local authorities have foi 1uUlen
the con! inu;in:e" of work on the St.

line ou Suutluvs and church
festivals without 8eciai permission.

There arc in Kiigl-ui.- l and Wales
9 county voters, and 1,583,877. far
the city und borough, with theuniver- -
sitv constituencies, 2,301,676. In Ire
land lh total is 23 1,5JJ, and in Scot- -
Ian 1 30J,514; so that the grand total of
electoi s comes to 3,U3S,76.

A letter wandered into the dead-l- et

ter office the other day, on which the
writer, a lady, had placed a two-ce- nt

slump and half of another of the same
' denomination. Her arithmetic was

col l ect, but her method of making
cliiiiie luid not proved Acceptable' to
tho- - author tic 3.

Tulare Lake in Uuiiibrd, Gal., is five
iiuies lrom where rt-w- lour yritrs
ago. . On the land reclaimed by: the
c 1 1.n lire are touud the n:iii.un of a Coy-

ral and cabin, and irrigating dilcue- -

cjiii ie tiuccHi running in xtraiglit lines.
Wheat in now "Tovvin-- ' oil tlie bod of
the old lake.

fcix hundred iiarreis o! wluskv were
lost by tlie oink.n i o. iim sk-.,- r A;;
bi.li ill Li Mi Missouri river irtea j-- iii

Y fill's .All UliUlilWi to I'l.NU Ik

iiti.cd ; uui now tiie coursi: of the river
lias changed, and the win.-kv- , nau--u

liow lu-t- i forty feet under the stud to
bo dug lor. ;

A lunatic was rcccutly petitioner' in
A London divorce suit lv .us luiu.mi- -

tee. It pointed out on part of the
respondent that, ' assuming even hi
wie' misfoiivluct, he mignt, when hi
recovered, torsive her oilensc uiul still
wih to live with her. T.ie ju.lae
thought the case too important lor im
mediate decision.

. Una of the English election phrases
for winch there is no equivalent in the
United Slates is "plumping," Whoie- -
ever a constituency returns two inciu- -

bers, each voter can give one vote each
to anv two cai ululates, but he cuiuot

ivv ins two votes to any' one candi
date. If he chooses lie can give oils;
vote to only one candidate, und this is
termed ".plumping.

The Iowa Supreme Court, in a c:u
appealed from Jasper county, decide
Uiai where a caudulate tor olhce if
ele ted on the promise that he wil.
Dcriorui the duties of the office foi
less than the lesml salarv. naid elec
tion is void, because the candidate'
proposition is tantamount to a bribery
ot the voters.

The Paris Gazette det Tribunaux
publishes the following note: "Several
Jewelers sent to the Prefect of Po
lice complaints of . swindling against
the head of a familv bearinsr a very
great name. The fact stated is that
numerous purchases of jewels had been
made on credit, on the pretense of a
marriage, and immediately sold to oth
er dealers. The amount is said to
reach nearly a million.

A millionaire an Italian Senato-r-
residing in Monteleone, was on his
way to 1'izzo a few days ago, when he
unwittingly dropped from his carriage
a i a ket of note of the value 0. 83,000
lraucs. A poor peasant who noticed
the accident picked up the parcel, and
running after the carriage gave up the
missing property to Croesus, who re
warded him with a gracious 6inile and
continued his journey.

A druggist at Portland, Me., was
aroused in the .night by a man who
wanted to buv some brand v.' The
druggist refused to sell it, fearing pros
ecution under the prohibition law. I ho
man declared that the liquor was lor
nis wile, who had been taken violently
ill, and might die unless she got it; so
ht was given a small quantity, llo
was really a temperance spy, and on
the following day he had the dealer
arrested.- -

.

Archbishop Wood, of Philadelphia,
Has expressca a desire to have com
pleted before his death, the cathedral
of St. Peter and St. Paul, at Eighteenth
and-ltac- e streets, accordingly to the
original designs. The lour unfinished
towers will be carried to the heiglit
originally contemplated, and statues of
Saints Peter and Paul placed in the
niches on either side ot the mam en
trance.

. The palaces used by the Freuch pub-
lic services have been valued approxi
mately as follows : The Palais lloval,
seat of the Conscil d'Etat, 10,000,OOOT. ;
the i.uxemoourg, tu,uyo,uoot.; the Ely.
see, iu,uuu,wui .; Versailles, with its
parks aud gardens, 1 12,000,000 f. : Tri
anon. S,478,000f. ; St. Cloud, 4,977,OOOf.;
ltauiuou.il let," 3,011, 00 Jf. ; Compiegne,
13,000,000f. ; if ontaiuebleau, oo.OOO- ,-

000f.; ,

It will be well for visitors to Pari
to carefully avoid receiving in change
any pieces bearing the elligy of
Louis Phillippe. The fact is noted
that, although withdrawn lrom circu-
lation, these coins are still taken in
payment, aud are largely counterfeited.
The iunoceut passouer who tenders
one in the payment of his fare is likely
to make acquaintance with the Paris-
ian police. .

As a young couple stood waiting at
the depot for a train, at JJallstou, pa.,
the gentleman, to protect his neck from
the biting air, ope.ic I his satchel and
took from it what he thought was an
embroidered scarf. After noticing the
quizzing smiles on the faces of the
spectators, he went into tlio depot, aud
looking at the mirror, saw that his
neck was encircled by a colored stock-
ing of his bride.

The ex-Que- en of Naples goes daily
to the Hippodrome at Paris, and is
taking lessons in circus tricks on horse-
back, a servant throwing baib to her,
which she catches, going at full
and leaning back so that her h ad al-
most touches tlu horse's tad. Tim
King stands watching her wiLa nnito
admiration, and when the exercises are
over he goes to the Madeleine and
prays.

. Millions of Mothers expitu their de-

light orer Cotton. It is nature's romady
for assimilating th food. Unliks Cas-
tor Oil, It is pleasant to take, and
vclike Morphine Syrups, it is harmless.
Caatoria regulates th Bowels, des troys
Worsts. Cures

Sour Curd and Wind QoWc,

and allays Feverishness. What girts
health to the Child, promotes rest for

' the Mother. Children Cry for Pitch--
r's Castoria. It is the most reliable.

effective and popular article dispensed by
Druggists.

Since Ilealinc remedies Iiare been used hy

SUFFERING MAK
has there been known such absolute Pain-relievi- ng

agents as the

Centaur I,inimzxts.
They soothe, lic(vjfcnd euro. They

1IKAL-C- ut. Wounds. Gulls, OU-orc- Bro- -

ken-brca- and Soro Nipples;
Cl'KE I'sin ia tbo .1 ack. Ithoumntbiu. Scia-

tica, Lumbago, - Nura!i:i.' , K;ir-Ach- c,

1 Tetter, Pimpfesltchv Salt Kheutn. and
all Flesh, Bone end Muwla ailments of
Animals ;

BCUDt'E-InJainmii-tion nn.J .Swellimrs;
RLIKV UoU. rtIons.Ulccr:-.Sr.'Ilirout- ,

Bronchitis, Croup uti-- Quic.--y ;

EXTRACT rain from Burr. f t alJ., Stings,
Frost-bite- Sprains and Bruises.

The experience of centuries has made the

"CENTAUR
Liniments, the most speedy aud effective
curative agents for

MAN and BEAST
the world has ever known. The Centaur

hare relieved more hed-ridd- en Crip-
ples ; healed more frightful wounds,
and sawed more valuable animals than
all other liniments, ointments, oils, extracts,
plasters and "pain killers' and
"akin cares" combined.

Physicians and Veterinary Surgeons en-

dorse the Centaur Liniments ; millions
of men, women aud children in all countries
use them, and Housekeepers. Farmers.
Planters. Trarelers, Liverymen, TeamHers
and Stock-grower- s, are their pitron?. They
are clean, they are handy, they are cheap,
and they arc reliable. There is no ache,
pain, or swelling which they will not alle-
viate, subdue or cure. Sold throughout

THE HABITABLE GLOBE
for 50 eta and Sl.OO a bottle. Trial
bottles, 25 cts. .

BRICK! BRICK!
11 you want any

Fire or Ornamental Brick,
Call on

J. T. A. HOOVER,
. NEBRASKA.LOUISVILLE, - -

GE0KGE EDGERT0N.

Wines, Liqou r s
A.MJ

CIO-ARS-.
Main Street, opposite the Court House.
This place is just opened, new, good goods of

all kinds. We want to keep a good house and
please our customers.

REMEMBER THIS. 91y.

KZ I Sah .

J. F. BAUMEISTER
Furnishes FrcMi, Pure Milk.

DCLHTJIGU D41I.Y.
Sueclal calln attended to. and Fresh Milk

from same cow furui.slieil when wanted.

NEW HARDWARE ST0RE.il
J. S. DUKE

Has just opened anentire new stoek of hard-
ware, on

Next door west of Chapman & Smith's Dru
More.

A Full Line of

SHELF HARDWARE,
SHOVELS, RAKES. 'SPADES ana

ALL GARDEN TOOLS.
NAILS, NAILS, NAILS, by the Ke

or Pound- -
ROPE.'POWDER, SHOT, GRIND

STONES.
WH EEL-ABEO- W S.

A Full Line of l l'TI ERY.
Special Rates tc Guilders and Con

tractors.
All coods soldfas lot s they possibly can be

and live. . 4iV

IN DIES OTA

PEST THRESHER 0?J V HEELS
la not st Vibrator nor mm A proa Machine.

Is wonderfully simple and admirably perfect la ita
thresMn ana mparatui? qualities. Have ail
the arraxlis, and cleans It reaa for market.
Jtuns easily, la oonatractad durably, la nniabea
beautifully, is tha most oonotnical. least expen-
sive, and aoat aatls factory taacklae la the
market. Wiil handle wet grain aa well as dry.
Has no aqua in threabinir flax and timothy, tbreab.
tog and cjeanixift botii aa well and nearly aa rapidly
as wheat, and requires no cbangre except the sieves.
Ha wtorm tqvaryt if trpartUinf aad cleaning nr.
fat tnan any cfltar ataeaiaa saooM, aaat on not oa
wrloadtA. Jn both oyer- - and nnder-bla- Our
CLOVER liriAINO ATTACHMENT is
new and very desirable. lopa tha work more
rapidly and better than an exclusively Hulling-Atacbine- .

(SEPARATORS of the various atJUtforBttam or Harm Fairer, as desired.
An Improved Pitta Power, an Improved

Woodbury Power, and the Kl ward KaaaU
Izina-- Power, all mounted on four wheels, axe
manufactured by us, oaat ara ae mynaiil Sy "
aa ths sinrftrt.

tV'e are also prepared to furnish flrwt-cla- as

Portable Kaclaea with our Deparatoia,
Tor frioe-IJB- t and Ctroolara, addieaa

6EYMC JR, SAB IN CO.
Manufaoturors. Stillwater, Mlnita

Excelsior Barber Shop.
J. O. BOONE,

One door west of SolonionliJNatlian's Stere.

TT A

SHAVING AND SHAMPOOING
Especial attention given to .

TTTrVO " 1ST T 71 7j C Vd AXJTl T A
w J A. A. a A. t 'j A A A AAA - O AAa, AS A.J iA

DIES' HAIR.

ALL AND SEE BOONE, GENTS,
And tret a boon in a

OXiZElA-lS- r SHAVE.

HIKE SCHNELLBACHER,

BLJtCKSJUlTH
HORSE SHOEING,

ASD

WAGON KEPAIKINO

All kinds of

FARM IMPLEMENTS

mended
Neatly & Promplp.

:0- -

Horse, Mulc& Ox Shoeing,
In short, we'll shoe anything that ha?
four feet, from a Zebra to a Giraffe.

Come and see us.

JSTETW" SHOPn Filth St between Main and Vine Streets,
ust across e corner from the nkw HEKAL
ofkicr. loy

TAKK TIIK

JO. 1 ;

..... . , - frr',-?J- a

NO CHANGING CARS
i ) VIloM (- -

OMAHA, COUNCIL BLUFFS, NEBRASKA CITV
or PLATTSMOUTH to

CHICAGO,
Where direct connections are made.wltu

Through Sleeping Car Lines
T- O-

NEW YOUK. liOSTON, PHILADELPHIA,
BALTIMORE. WASIIINOTON.

AND ALL EASTERN CITIES

CFJze S7i07t Line
Via PEORIA for

IXDIAXAPOLIS. LOUISVILLE, CIXCJN- -
NA.TI, and all pointiin the

SOUTHEAST- -

TIIK BEST LIXF. FOR

ST. LOUIS,
Where Direct Connections are made in the
UNION DEPOT with Through Sleeping Car
Lines for oil pointsjHOL'TH.

The Shortest, Speediest and most Comfortable
via HANNIBAL to

Ft. SCOTT, DEXISOX, DALLAS, HOUSTOX
A USTIX, SAX A XTOXIO, OALVESTOX,

an all points in

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars.
C, B. & Q. Palace Drawing-Iiooi- n Cars.

With Horton's fteclining Chairs. NoTjExtra
C harge lor heats.in Ketiiiung cnairs.

The famous C.,:B. & Q. lalaco DininglCars.

Fast Time. Steel Rail Track and Snperior
Equipment combined witn tlieir wreat Tnrougn
Car Arranaement. makes thin, above all others.
the favorite Koute to the

HAST, SOUTH ORiSOUTII-EAST- .

THY IT, and; oit,will find TRAVELING a Lux- -
uryiinsicaa oi a jjiscoiihoit.

All information aboutl Hates of Fare. Sleen- -
inir Car Accommodations, and Time Tables.
will be cheerfully.given by applying to

a .i u as mr a
General'Passenger Ag't, Chicago?

C.W. S3IITII.
Tra me Manager- -

MMlarc, at od complete Guide to Wed-
lock, ceuiftiniof, with many vtbert, thm

chant: A Com pet cut Womacbood.
a.. j. SrlvctioB of Wife. TmDtraBMOU.ctmpatibl

ni iBcocnpauU. fiUrilitr ia WomB, car and trcat-ncn- t.

Advice to Erid(rOD, Advice, lo Hotbaodv, Advice to Wivaa,
Fraetitutioe, ita ciueea. Celibacy and Matnnoey cotnparcd.
CMjWal Pakmc, CnImmiI, how and CMrtoLip. IetBtli.Haia t Mar-a- c,

Siaes)c Berodactioet BiacW Ltt oMKlrd. L r Marrtaf aa4
aiverM. IsffV rifaM C awmd wmm mu., aMls4aa lHaraaM calav

WoBMa, tbtt sjaueaflaBd ttvatMat. A Wvk tm erttaa4
aaritae, of LS eaaav, itk fall Float ! mj etail. aMlv0aoia,

Tur BoiviTC urnirii .nvicrtx
. Oa Qonorrhcoo, OIm tltnoturt," Vtnoo
I ele, &-o- aJo oa Spermatorrhea. Sexual pebility.
! aad ImpOtenOT, Irovt Sclf-Abu-e and Eictisfi, causing

aawalll AKIMIOM, rt I npraHm7. rnjssaj tiaj, tyiiB--
aaat f l(ai. pafMtlva Marv. Urn of acauai Www, ., auki etar.

tot ati SM phi". to aiato. to Mitt,
illetl AlrJes, Ltdcri to Ktnheci k wsBiatocl, ICo.

3 ROW EP O LL A R 'SSjSliS'EL'tf .'
To!bsv7mc7cwuib S3S pacea, aad ovar 100

1 aaevlar Madicai Book aubtiibcd. Tha author ia aa aarrri- -

j aacaS aayvlaiaa af aiaay veara practirv, (aa ia wall known).
I and Ik. ftdriM Mr. a. aa4 tula for kMmil awl aa. vill aa f.a4 r

ami ahja a taoM auSMiaa frva tapariuaa at taa ayalaB. arlv rrera,
aa aiaw. oa aaa af la (taakUa (obim aMtr lb k.M af PK1T ATS
aa " CiiONlC " SHiaja, Paataaa raaaaa akaa ia aa;amt ( Woaa.

Pffi?VTTfeoapicatea
P!?pfw?Af,Y ..c'resulting

freaa Impore aezaal aeanctatione, or aeiaal
Fatftata treated by aiail aa4 eire.t. Where poaiihle, rr-eoa-

eoaaaatatioa ie praferred. which it free and invited. .

(Mil to oo aaavrered by patient detinnc treatment mailrH free
a aay addreav oa applkatioB. For book nr trcittneot aJdnil

OH. BCTTo, IS North ih Sttit. IhIo, Me.

t
lTlASaRT

USStmV'i sstiralr MawsaS poaitivalf anaetiaa,jsgS RaaaaSa lor tba apaadr aaS scraaaaaot
cura of Seminal Emissions aad Im potency 6j lb only
aaaaay.aia.. Paa Ayalwn a aa anaaipaTSaM af Iha thaiii. Tba
Mttlit nailr M illi III aa aala a Ii n i num. aaa Ma aaa
Iimfiii 01111 too atdimatr Mii-l- n

aa4 to ayv a aaavawvMl i
tlMtioal

aoaiaTlj faarasMa iaa to w01 aive air It aaa
Owdl by ia HttdMal fi in te be Vba awl rattaaal rt 4uiv
oioa af na.at aad twtat tab) Tav annkat ImUi. TWlUaMdylo
nnx MB a aaaa oauoa, arf UtraaS atooa. Ha, I OaoUaf . aaeoAa). (1; Ho. 7 (niaisl

t Mo. J (atouac a
m

V Dowr..o PaasaAJot ee AoaasamaraJ HiMtiamwlM X
MOt Ua mtmm aaipataol UaM tfcoo SM W afoa ta awfoN OaaaaaOa. WSat 0a

V4to4 aW ataaSaV as" UOa It BOMMT aafasAaal. mm ota-- Q. JHARRIS REMEDY CO. MF'Q CHEMISTS.
9in i"aciaa. bi, oUViiAsa. JCtuw

J'rof, MiatnHm' neminaf M'natitf'. faA'eii iIsctter-- yrrerert from M'ntruttmt WJ

Ir.dima. April Uta, 1879. Tbo remedv i workicj perfctI
II a4 epilep 'romlt(B2X

Chlraco, A a ;. 14. 179. I am tboroufblj cutH tA feel tip
top. Tli voting man In the country n etfinr better.

Mtflwuri, Sept. is, 1S79. I received so aaocb benefit
of ytir rcmediet that I want to try them in another caie.

Tau ie of louf elawdmr;. iwt wilt nfJ anroothiBg very etroof
Mich., Jaa.ftS, 1879. I have oted op your pack are of awdi-ta- t;

send one a eat her as aona a passible. Tbat pmekaf
stepped all apparent trouble, but there m a weakness yet, au4
1 wub oa wou Id perry thii tot r ths? eurg rf tiat.

Iowa, Vt. 10th. 179. I am ainwtt sarprised at voor s.

Ihey aave worked like a charm on me. 1 am just
I --tic: as much of imn as I was before tskirf . I was oa too
frrc of the rrave, I ihourht, aad there was ao cure for aa,

bat oow 1 am in rd hores of a cure.
TYest Viryinia, Auj--. 2S, I&79. 1 recerved yor medrctite, inj

I it has cure J se, for which I am very thsakftil. !

c :nif?J j lease bed tor which please een4 me aa other be t
IVi. 2) f r a fner.d. Vou hare dooe a (rest toiaf for ae.

!! atoJ ytu iH pH" I nw.
s

M: ';!. June 2tTft, 179. ricae forward me at once another
1 a f t l'ati!l. The patient oa whom I have ased most of

c tj 't. ii a iJi'ioa t a sisnle boi, is fast recoveries, aad I
t aa 't.'jer wiM him all right.

orrs e IriQ&ittt . .

! ill. 5p:. 2, 174-L- at Jmusry we got from yon a
I. .x a vjf rctut .'y. (r vi s of rur customers, mod it ha auada

; -- rfft-: ctr,' of ;im. We have another customer row sufler
. ti: aste WAT, axd wtait by return mail ooo fio. 3 bom

DR. BUTTS' sWlW
IiUUitiid 13i7 it IZ 11. 8tli Street, ST. LCUI3, HO.

THE Phjriielaai ia cbrre of thta 4J aad erell kamra
are regular graduate ia n4tfit.e and tirgery. eare

of Kaaerieace ia ibe treaiaueoi of iarawle bUeai aave atatie
their BJaill aad ability fto auuch ucritr lu that of the ere'u.arv
practitioner, tbat tbe? have acquired a aalttMial rcaiatioa
ahroufb their treat went of cne9licatrd eaae.
INDISCRETION ap EXPOSURE
BaaaaaaaaBaBaaaaaaBaHaaBBBflBBa mraucli
Biwiti At Hy pautte, tswaerrbea, tslat, airirlure, Orretti. all
Lriaary Trewblee aud SyaII.Uc or MereartaJ alTecuoaft of thearea, tela or beaee, treated with eurrrea, oa acieatific t,

without afiaeMercarjr ar other fotaaaota Medicmea.
YOUNG MEN thuse BntdJc h are af.
eaBaBaanaaaaBBBBanaaaBKaaaaai tcrtux frnaa the effreu of 8peraiaterraee, er CmmiimI .aafM, the reault f c ia jouth
r eaceaa ia aaatared veara, are perauaaeatly cured. THm die-ea- 2

producee eeatte of the following blotchea,
4zxineat, aenrouaBeta. dtmnea of aifht. CPf h. uidtf csttoa.

oaatipatioa. deapoarfency, roarualon of ide-- e averaioa to
defectiea eaeaier- -, aeaaal eah.uatitae, ianaoieacr or leee

of anaalr vicor, wlueh aaftt the irim f fomaves er nimi.PATIENTII TREATED M.,!aad
BVBBjaaBBBaBBBaBBMBBBa bat vhrre poMible,
peraoni cinftuUai.ee . rirrref. wrLicn ta FBEK end invit-
ed. L.iat of afueelieea te he aaawered he fiatwiata desiring treat

teat mailed free to any nWr appl.ratteD. 5ri"t4BM eaitrH-i- v a- Muptore aUHiU mmmi tWIr addreaa,V
a4 leara eoeiethtne; te tlietr adaUe;e. ft h m t a traaa.F
lejrieiunicsttfma afrtcilr rafiht)ertif. ai t "ul t

1IC ULXTt, 14 aarth Wtat (t tsu !.ouia. Ua.

fMT ecrir-- with rrv
' en . I'-f- . I.arrrs iiiuitrjird Spfmp' rrt nt frre tm apriratioa
ii !:rih kcmcdy k.,

Zaart llMiabW. Hih h BarLet St- -,

ta Loula Mo.

fl PClITtl WANTED for th. Bart aad Fastnt.
1 1 UCII I SaUias rictorial Boaki aad Biblaa. Fricaa Jft 4 raducadJS gar ct. Vatwaal rublfih'f St. Laaia, lis.

J

r b - " a r m

To

f - Q

James Pettee
DEaLKK in

'Musical Instruments,
Sole Appointing Agent fur

Til'. I'tiri vnlletl Miimoii A Ifnmlin
CABINET ORGANS.

Al"o State Auciit for the Hi-iir- v T '.'iiler and
W. C. Eniep'Oii ". I'ianos.

.SAMPLE INSTHUMEXTS
at ollicf. Sixth, one door south of Main St.

- PLATTSMOUTH. NEB.
Music Scholar

Will do well to examiiio our

New Mason & Ihmilin
OBG-A- I XJsrsa7aTJ-CTQ3E- a

NEW BRICK YARD.

I am going to

IE
this spring and want to

MAKE THEM CHEAP,
that people can build

BRICK HOUSES IXSTEAD OF FRAME.

I shall contract and

Build BRICK Houses,
the coming year and would like those

Intending to Build to
- give me a call before looking elsewhere

JERRY IIARTMAX.
At my place on Washington Avenue or at F.

8. White's Store on Main Street, Plattsmouth,
Nebraska. 45m3

New Firm !

J0ES & AG NEW,
at the

Brick Livery Stable.
PLATTSMOUTH, - NEBRASKA.

The old Bonner Stables, in PlattMiiouth, are
now leased by Jones & Agnew, and they have
on hand New and handsome accommodations,
in the shape of

HORDES, CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,
and

SADDLE HORSES.
We are prepared to keep HOUSES

FOR SALE i TRADE!
And will

Train and Break Colts
On Reasonable Terms.

ALSO REMEMBER,
That with plenty of room (that every one

knows we have) in our stabie, we can get t arm- -

ers' ftock and wagons, loads of hay. &c. under
cover, wuere they win keep dry.
Thaiaki:itf all the old p.itron.s for their liberal. --

ty.we soiieir their trade for the future, satisfied
tiint we can accounnotlate them better aud do
better by them than ever before.

501y JONES & AGNEW.

"WILLIAM HEROLD,
dealer in

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHS.

BLANKETS.
FLANNELS,

FURNISHING GOODS

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS.
Lnre stock of

OOTS and SHOES
t be

CLOSED OUT AT COST

Notions, Queensware,
and in fact everytliinu you can c:ul for in

the line of

General Merchandise.
cash r.un fou hidks and fuks.

All kinds of country uioduca takvn in cx
chaiiKC for L'nods.

OLD LUn RFI 1 5 P I P". 1
waai awr lllaaain V tab f)

JDa. Sanford's Lives LvvigoratokJ
ttia a Standard Family Remedy for

i . . . ai! tr.
sjana uoweis. it is 1'urely

Vegetable. It never ii I ttlif.UCUlUUllCtl it J8 tl fX PI F I 7a off tin aj.7
f f ll irVk I Z'r" f s

At aa,- nil tj ii ne.hi s

w w vn w r ae7 f f I X a

c
-- cS I

U f 3 3 M ' ll M R Inrigoratori
1 i r lia. haa ben US6d

fSni'l tl a2 v. ,a. 5

; for more than 35 years,
V Tith unprecedented rea'ta.J

SEND FOR CIRCULAR
1 Oh.trUKUi AI.U., jizwTOKjccxTJ--
SH'Urti;iSTULtTLLTO!TITliErrTiTI0S.

1

WHO IS UNACQUAINTED W!TI Tt!t"
SEE Ci EXAV.ININQ

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R. R.
IS TIIE kill EAT COXXECTIStS l.IN'X

Itanium line rui. from liu;..-- - il
Bluirs. pitMiut; tbroutrh Jo:ii:t. inu. I a y..'!.-- ,

GeneMoo. MolUn. J;.h k IV.uiul. I u. '.-- t

Liberty. Iowa L'lly.Mari!:iK'. j:i,-..u- i n. twii.i. til.
Des Muines tic cupiiiil ot l.j .Mi:.,n, Aila.i- -
tie, and AToca j with tirannMra n. :u Io.l'hii
Junction to l'ooria ; Wilton Junr'.i jn i.i i . -
tine. Washington, KlJon. I.VIL i:n.Centrerille, Princeton. Trenton. ti:li:i t
ron. LeaTenworth. AU lnn. ami Kiuiiu) i i: . ;
Washington to Sit'ourney. i ikkaloosa. aua Wu-x- -

llle; KeokuK te (Wiuliiitton. itoiiaiarn-- . I:, i:- -
tonsport, Indupeuilent. KUlou. Oiin I. . v- -
Tille, Oskaluoiia. I'cIIh. Uonroi-- . aii'l IJ.-- M
Newton to Monroe: Dea Moines to IiuU:.. li ami
Winterset; Atlantic to Lewis u:i. Aui'.iiln.n ; v. i d
Aroea to liarlun.' 'i'liis is p.iitiirviy t.n- - .j.;r
Railroad, whtco owns, and oi'-i-j- ii'i a i ii - .mu
line from Cuicapo into tue st-m- - t:i lv;u:r.:.

Throuch kxpress l'naensfvT i'r.ins. u:i
Ban Ialace Cars attaclieit. are run .t.h .v r.mlr
between Chicago and PkottiA. Kan:. i,CouKClL Buvrrs. Uatinuuvth i i v . in- -
SOD. l Urough cars artiaieo run tirtitwn Mtiw.iu- -
tee ana Kansas tuy, via me iiii:iuteu ami
Lock Island Bhort Lino."
The "Great Rock Island" la uiani!ice:it:y
quipped. Its road bed is simply perfect, una in

track is laid with steul rails.
wnat wui piease you most win do me pieaaurc

ef enjoying your oieaU, while passing over the
beautiful prairies of Illinois an low a. in one of
our mairaid Dining Cars that accompany all
Through Kzpreas Trains. l ou get an entire
neal. as good as is served In any flrat-cls- ti hotel.

forseTentT-tlv- e cents.
Appreciating the fact that a majority of the

people prefer separate apartments tor different
purposes (and the immense passenger business
of this line warranting It), we are pleased to an.

ounce that this Company runs Pullman J'alae
MUtptnt uri zor sleeping purposes, ana ratact

Pri,LMil PALACE CARS an sua
COTJXCIL. sad LEATENWOKTH.rthe
JL. KIMBALL.ueu i Duparuitenaeab

887.50
CHILD BROS.

0. E. CHILD. Child
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HESCniPTION. oa.
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pkv Une to thaaaiiiuorUkiii I ." tin.-- , tiie urt. tnr
worth, fair Hi. extr'r. y ill- -

CASH Wu ll. s ml .n-:- ru :;nl l
aieasra. to pay ur w:t iy .;nuii.; uruii

I will pnv the . bch and It cxti
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BATES KOHNKE.
Carpenter Street,

BUILDERSCONTRACTORS

GENERAL WORKMEN
tha Carpenter line.
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NEW FIRM.

ISTZETW OOO DS I

JN0. HONS SON,
BAKERS CONFECTIONERS.

.

Staple Fancy Groceries,
FEEsn.

BREAD STUFFS,
- description.

Choice and Fancy Candies
all kinds

Canned Goods.

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS,

the
CHRISTMAS TOYS,

quantities.

Fresh Bread Daily.
Don't

Props.

COCRAPHY OF THfS COUNTRY. WILL
- THIS THAT THE

ttrmVilEX TIIE WEST!
i'irun-- ; eatine purposesonlr.

fvaiii. a vf flco Cars SMOkllNti
N wl.t-r- c enjoy yu "

a; of lay .

Uei utcent Iron Bridees span tD
..! .u:i ll trotwd tnts

. ii.i tr:tusferi ure avoided at Bluffs,
l...i-:- . and AtchlSOU,

ttvintt made in Union Iepots.
' U'AL K. R. CONNKCTIOV3

I.-- (iCKAT THUOLGU L1SH AKi AS
i H;l.l.O:

At iii direrginff for tM
l"- -t

' At Kn-i- .i. ouii, with L. 8. A andP
i VV. ,v . It. ltd..i IlEIGnTS, with

I;. I:.
i . Cent. It. R.

At I ill A wuli f . I. & I.
An I.: T. P. A Kds..t h. Im.ami. with "Milwaukee ft

' . li- rt l.ou-.- " Rock d A
j a vknpout. with Uayenport 11tUUO
, .m. v i. i-

-. u. ii.
At Wi:st R. K.R.B.
At with Central Iowa K. K.
HiliM MiilNts, with 1. M ar.U

lli.L-rrs-. Union Pacifle R.B.
AlUUAMA. B. A Mo. K. K. it. Neb.)

i.'oi.inui:s A N. R
Oni'MWi, IowaR.R.;W4

L. A Pac. and C. AQ. R.
with Tol., Peo. A War.jWab.,

Louis A Psc, L--. A KCJ.
J K.

ATcmao.v. with A ten., Topeka
A A Neb. V. P. K.

At Lea worth, with Kan. Pac, and KaB.
Cent. It. Rds.

Kansas with linos for
Southwest.

tkroask tm PEOSIA. TiTH

E. JOHN,
uc& l 'lit. Ana PSAS

S87.50

BLl'FFN, KA.VHAM CITV. ATCHISON,
rrtekese vl this Line, kaowa aas "Breat lalmad Soaitw," sold BV

fvll Ticket A areata In Valted Statefs tsfenatloa mat obtalamblo roatr ticket addresa.

ORGAN,
Succemor

H

a

s

1M.
This Is a Cottae dnrmi, hnvtiis a fine ton, lnMt stop-actio- n I o

Two full of rtwh. nine slops, lirand sw music iwi'lver, sliding otivor, ventured pao.la.
C1IAFKL OKtiANS. have splendid Cliapol Orvans, buck front, LodcavOiurches, uikImvhk-IiooIs- , tc. JSV

we ml-ml- ou outwiird wa v hemr In oilnd that TOas fa
ix,uisu?. ic

however tx'unii
TEII.US tliis

wiuini titiy.i.
pleaaed. r.'ulii wuys

MAP.

Council

ST.
afliee,

tluished

TONK.

Lltr.lil I cb.ii - r am awi tn inmi uir nuiniua rrmikwiui I percent lnteraaa.
lo party wlo uwiw sui t of jj.n). incumbrances. willtime ou Uie monilily imvinrul pian. Jl down r tl 1 1 J iiiomh. H pT nt lulamt, to Ummm wbs

ire th. auioiintui niuie All we tir' Is s.niaiutoo' eviil-nceo- f reaponslbllltr.
Ol v. nam. H. U. adir'-s- a or suit.-- f hxnlc -- .h.. IiuIiihm nrtii. uiasier or nuii; lode. or iusUoa attaa peace, wl cau ruuoiuuuHid you. bead (or circular.

XJ. lu. CHILD, IJayton. Olxio.

&
New Shop on

Comer of 7th.
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AND

At O. CutUmau's old store.

FULL LINE OF

and
NEW AND

of every

and of

of best brands.

dC, &Cn

in endless

fail to Call.

381y J. BONS & SON,

EAST & THE
.mm for Onothr

pr--- .t our IIIyou cau
t..ur t!ic

Mississippi
i.'ni ritrl points by

ily. Lrarunworth. con--

I'U.: ii;lN Or
Til

with all llnu
t.n.l .ui!i.

the M. 3.,

a.oiiinuto.v P.. C. St.
i S.i l.r. wit'i III.

J.; P.D.sE.; B.I
: I.I i.n.J W.

i.k Rock
and lai Feo. Hda.

..t the
LiuciiTT. with the BC.

l.iti.sNti.i..
K.lt.

At fot-sci- i. with
with In

At K.
At with Central

St. Ii. Rds.
At KCOKUK. 8k

and St. Keo. N.-- R.
At CAMEHO.V. with H. BU R.
At Santa T
ten. and (en. Br. Kds.

vi.n
At City, mil the West

and
VOIHrXfl.

thm Bock.
and Caaada.stt home

8TTLE
tin and the

orclirirI ell,
like for

for
Wijile Kppenrniioe.

ii'inany rml ovtr and above Wa aaa
l"--r

not uof.
itae aud

AUdri-i-

Main

A.

Aio.

iirua. DAYTON, OHIO.

i ill tTi u ii iiuaiaa

i. or an i.rjan. be lWit-li-ii- t. the limtniiueat la of 11 Mas!, but not at Uir xnMi.e of the l one.
miiv mtoii3itle nartv for them ta examlna. an4 It

tm r w 1 urK. or 1 . u ortli-r- , or acprass. or, It
Ih; to ine.

SAGE BROTHERS,
" Dealers in

STOVES
ETC., ETC., ETC.

One I)ior East of the Post-Of!l- c, 1'Iatt.nnoutli,
Nebraska.

: O :

Practical Workers in

SHEET IRON, ZINC, TIN, BRA-ZIERr,dc.,-

Large assortment ol Hard ana Soft
Pumps, Guss Pipes and Fittings.

COAL STOVES,
Wood and Coal Stoves for

II EATING OK COOKING.
Always on Hand.

vry variety of Tin, Sheet Iron, and Zinc
Work, kept in Stock.

MAKING AND REPAIRING,
Donjon Short Notice.

ercvERYTuixa warranted !
PKICKS IOW IMMVX.

SAGE ROS.

O. F. JOHNSON,
DEaLEK in

Drugs- - Medicines- -
AND

WALL PAPER.

M","va. f.i.-.- '.i lan.jMg.ar
All Paper Trimmed Free of

Charge.

ALSO DEALER IX

BOOKS,
Stationery, Magazines,

AND
Latest Publications.

Prescriptions Carefully CempoanUeel
by an Experienced Dragfiut.

REMEMBEIi THE PI.aCK

6th ST. DOORS SOUTH OF MAIN
PLaTTSMOUTH. neb.

rjrCHCLS,SHPARD & CO. Battle Creet.KIcll.

r--
t.-a-

Established
In 1(44 GENUINE

AatonlShlngly Durable ami miulmrfuUy ;, uiii)r liwa Iban balf Hi. nuil r and bvlta.
PORTABLE, TRACTION, and STR A W-B- NINC 6TEAM-ENCINE- S, with apial

raatoraa of Pownr, Inrability, hal. fr. Koonomy. mid Btauty niiril)r amknown In iHiier maka. Klram.Pawfr Outfit and Slcam-Hiiw- cr Srimrnlnra a apfriuliy. tour air.ra f Svpaxatora, fruuavz to tw.Ua boran puwer; aUo tnu ulylea Itiirovtl .lunlfl Home I'owrra.
m

Thirty-Tw- o Veara of Prospsrous and Continuous Bualnaaa b thia twuw, without cbanaaw nmAnv, mcaiKro, or iuanaa;uninf , iiirnianes a

a m a ar aj a a) f viss laaaia atavaiutl i . uiaaaUM to tha all: tnra varifiu. hik..-- . sis nsiar f

iDf ta bat 14 and paint off tbferior aol anourt-- l Imltatlooa of , " ....awA
BE NOT DECEIVED J

T a aiSOTlmrotal and wortblru Biachiaerr. If you

a a. for Illuatratrd Olrculaxa. hich w. Ball frea. Addreaa &?-- r, fO)f
aTICHOLS. 8HEPABU A CO.. RaHIa Pr.W. lllirh .ZJr--'- , : " Vt?'

1 iJpllllillaa4

" TIIE RAEYILLE STOCK FARM,"
AT

ai.iiiov, iioo.m: COVXTl', MIIJ.,
CT. 3D. "V-A-HSTI-

D O 1ST, Prop'r.
ESSEX SWINE.

We llHVr HOW A. VPrV rhoflX lot nf nlrr nf ull an-na- i misl fnu tilv sl.wtlita.t I....,,..),)!,..,. . .....
can thus mate pigs lor breeding, and warrant

PRICE OF
One ta two months old $15 each, or $ p?r pr
lire "seven " " $39 " " 55 "

NUL1BER 27, FOR 1860.
Please observe that our Price List, Uo. 27, for

Spring and Summer 1 880, and illustrated Gun List are now rea-
dy. It is embellished with ovar 1,200 illustrations, and con-
tains prices, with descriptions, of over 10,000 articles, useful
and ornamental, such as Dry G00J3, Notions, Clothing, Boots,
Shoes, Saddles, Harness, Crockery, Clocks, Watches and Jewe-

lry, Musical Instruments, Guns and- - Accouterments, Groceries,
Ac, &c, all of which wj offer---t- o the consumer only at
wholesale prices, in any quantities to suit the requirements of
the purchaser. The only house in America who make this
their special and exclusive business. Price Lists, Order Blanks,
and Samples of Pieca Goods SENT FREE to any address upon
application. We are the Pioneers of this plan of direct dealing
with the ccnsu.ner, HAYING C.'.IGATED the system in 1872

mmx-mzw- i ward & co.,
227 2::) IVlSVii AMME, CHICAGO, ILL

REFEREfvCL -- TU Fi.--st ; ;::;o .. Canfc, Chicago.

ta

S3 Ira 01 j

a.

A. G. HATT
. JUST OPENED AGAIN.

New, Clean, First Class Meat Shop,
on Main Street Corner of 5th. riattsmoiithEverybody on hand for fresh, tender meat.

21.06
A DAY GUARANTEED utiagoo
WELL AUGER & DRILL ia good
territory. Eadorsed by Gov mors
of IOWA, ARKANSAS & DAKOTA

Bb WHITTIBtt111 .6 IL&
. 617 St. Charles Street, St. Louis. Mt.

A rasu!arrruUuataoft.. Madiral Colrgrw. haa toarn lonflar
aafa'rd lu the piaj tratmant of all Van. real. Baxualaud Chronic 1). a.aea tlian anr .thar Phyi ictaa ia at.leuia. aa eity afra tiow,and allolS raaiaMU know.Syphilis. uoDorrbaa, Glpea, Strictura. Qrchitla,Barnia. or Ruptura. all Urinary Disaaaas anaSyphilitic cr Mficunal Affections of tha ThroatSkin or Bunfti, arc trralad with anparallclad auacaaf , aalataat aetratiSr prinripa. Safaiy. I'riaately.Bparmatoribea. bexual liability and Itnpo.tency, aa Ilia reault f 0!r-Abua- e in youth, aezual

in mature- yea-a- , or othw cauaea, and aha--h pruducahmiI tlia luHo.inx efivcta: licr4Mjnras, aeuiinal amia-Siso- a.

aebility. dimneaa f ai(;ht. drfrrtive memaiy. uiuipla.a tka face, phjrairal daray. .rrraiita to field j ufhnialea,aautuaio. wt idea, toia bf aexuul power, etc., reudertnfarriaira improper cr uc!:api y. .re permanentlyaar... cwnau.tatioM ai oture. or or itiatl free. anO invitedW.aa it ia inconvenient to ei.it tiie eity fur treatmetil!
BMdieinaa aan be eent be mail or expre.a eeerv.here. Cur-
able caaea (uarantead, where duubt eil.t, jt la fr.uklr atatad

riBF&itt nr uti, i a i;; i:r Wests, l Luci
ernia, far titb. 2 CI t.

MIARREACE I pIIFs.
ptls. GUIDE.al.urantciolli and allt Hndin. HmminA rw

ia aaiae or eurrentT. Over fifty arantlerful nn
a M lifei article, on the to lovinr aubreti : Wh. ni-j- y

.J. J.7 w t. w.iiaiiiiovw, i nn Kelaacay. aaonld aiarry : huppinm may
be imtmihI. Tha riivno'.ur, r and maayaa.ra. Thoae uiarnvd or ni b. a .in marriage ehouidraad It. the. kept under Iwck a t key. rVpal.r ediliu.saaa. aa abae.. tout paper aoer- - 't m, v k -- i. w . l
U ana.eT ar pona;e Cbeanr.: t4 miide i. laurfr.

PRESCRIPTiON vm
yara. ymy ewreetHemim.1 W .ckne... lail lUi-l- ,.

rJ"ura baaility, Ner.u.,.,!.. Unpi.l.i,, r . a, i,I tm,am,wii eo wieieie. ILfettve all.'..ltaordara brayhft.. kv h're L..-- .t l..arasfiee aaa ua mrrai ena. A mir.m,.
ay JACQUES, rat Ckaalast t.. Ht. I.

AGENTS t ':- - AllVKJiTl-Htta-f

i . . "-- '. i e iin. J. A. Utcxm. fh.O.
....... L!. "'l"' aernuat I l.l-i- nl J) of their bole apera- -

..jriFiinnitifilil I. r:lorirs. L.tTx. drruv.laae effteiala at the law. Ile.1 allle. Kent -- i e.tr. IO.00Oaat,. av ee. f.,r : Sl.iO foe am!eea l iberal t.ren I. T ') M Vare.,.. II I AMUaMft.ll . fc.A Mil . . . ..... .... . . . .... "
m m eiretit r a . Ltiin, jiu.

ROT FAIIi to
for out Price LIstYae- -

iso. wrnmn te anymtB atMrass upon
Contains

ap-
plication.
descriptions of erery-Utin- ir

required forpersonal or family ma
with over 1.200 Illustrations. We sell all
f oods at wholesale prices In quantities to suithe purchastrr. The onlv Institution lo America
Who make this their apeclal limitless. AddressalONTIilMIKKT H'sKIIACO.,a 7 eb an Wabasl. Awe.. Chicago. 111.

a a a a awa few aaa A esaprteat buiiaeaa aiaa i. each
VV A ! I tl L.1 ceaaty ia tha L. .. It wll Ua

i,l.y.la aa lataca Wartk tawla" ty aabaenptiaaw
Taauck wa. witk good refereaaoa, wa furaiak ll.e aatat tre.,
aad (iee ler.ii thai will law.ee a worker aeer (4M( a aeatk.
AiUaaaa ISTKKSSTIOS A. ft. lO--, Bos SMett. at. Lwua, Xia. II.

URICINAL. AND ONLY

Threshing v!chincry and P.ortablo
and Ti motion En;-ino- s.

THE STANDARD t czi;ll-ii- r lhr,n,gol th
.rn i i y H'it'iI.

MATCHLESS fw Tiiii.-Ssaina- Pur- -
?oct I 'iMKtlinjf, ii'u'tti ami Tk'traujh U'fjtk.

INCOMPARABLE in V"'"V"' .V1alrialtrwrtiof l art, WurkuianaliiLi, Klrgunl tinuh, and
tv of MiMtol.

MARVELOUS f'T m"v at.awor work hi a
of (.rain. ami M.iixrwidv koowa aa Iti. only MarrraaTnlThrraljer in Flax. Tunutlir. ( lov.r .nil .11 ,.11,.. k.i.

airoiuf

lima'
waasvs

IsafBiiI - 1

bar '

" w s . 1 till If Jl IWII3 , n V
eveiy pig pure lsix, u-- no Kale.

ESSEX I'flf.S.
; tro to three niuntlis old .o eaeh.orSJSper nr
Yount; Sows bred $10 to &lo.

NEW
Livery, Feed & Sale

STABLE
Or an Old Stable in new hands entirely.

The New Firm of

HOLMES & DIXON ,
open the old

STR EIGHT DA UN,
on the Comer of cih and IVarl Streets with a

New Livery Outfit.
(;00l) HOKSliS AM) AKltlA(iKS at all

times
HORSES FOR SA L.E,

horses itouariT axd sold,
HORSES KEPT RY THE DAY OR WEEK.
Call and see HOLMES & DIXOX.

laamontlily, llook of theersam of
tba World s Literature. Kmjrln copy. or 91 par
year. An Oil Cbroroo (HiJU ioclinj of "Voae:uiitalley," pnos, $3; Klavk Sheep' a I.B0 IwiJt, iabinding: 'Ohriatiari O.klejy'a Miatakr '' a tlEr in paper bindina. and a aampl. copy of "Wood iAlasazin. .11 mjaL-tii- I frr on I r aiiwnt.
in money, or in one-ce-nt poat.s. at am pa. A seatswanted. Moat liberal terma. but nothing eent free,

ddreas S. ii. Wood Tributes Uuildia., M.w York Cits.

i i'l KliU Fi&HLY SOAP rtlAKER:

'.. rlMl.

MtoM
Of a,

aaaaaj

88 PER CENT. PURE.
(I'tUeutcd.)

1TXEL.Y POWDERED.
HIGHLY PEKFT5TED.

The fcfrrn "Ptf &nA nn,..l T . i. r. a ,1 M TXil
mako 13 iunjit.f tUo l''-r- f ullh-- J iiarj Huup
l" Si it:i:intt without boilinc.

i no Ix-- (liiial-'lai:t- .
J lid folln.-ini- ri. mi. nf ,T.a n.1.-nn,- irHol,U-o-

xl by uainaf Ixswis' W I'or Cent. i'vtU;roJ
Lye:

I'lrst. Itlnsce!llnsn IronrsnwilS'a h1ii or removal. lo li.l. tamly taken otT
ami UtexnU-tilnfiiril.- t tcm- -I- ty aainif tliH troulili-- . aunoyaiiro. ami

naim'er (trotu nvmr artirir.;. a.
mull at her !. . w hx li.

eoli i in tlii5 cana, frjlt i
broke'i with a ImiiiiiigJ W fet
th Lye out

Seronil. It bfilnir a f!n
noalfr, yon can rinove thu
lid an I iHiur nut a:l tlj? con- -

beiu reauy fur
Tlilrd. A turKv.iifi;! or nicro can be

etc., and the lid returned to ti.i-- can, ami
therotiy aave the baljrri if (vntcnta.
With other I.J'M nil unlet N- - Uinaolvt--

11VI at once and uave t In a ahurt Uluu. or tha
strenirth U'e'.fc.- . . I.

grinc.. i . ' . . . .. .

yifrh. Tbe bet rWati can lii u..i in f ...
to twenty mlnnt-i- i wnlii this I.ve.

Nixtb. No failure ii ittsil'-l- In m."- - e,
with tiu. l.ve ahtji tha iuih... . .e. . r
are followed: 'Hrrrnl b. On. ran nf fifa T..-- .i . ,
etinal to twenty tumid of biU Ji.. or Valb'-

Klarhth. Ono can t thlm T -- m
pound tuoreof trvease than anvo'lj. ..('j . ...... 7
Lye. Ball Potanh. r Kai ..- - ii,,- -

Ninth. This I.vh U t , .., . .
anr other Lyo or iv.u, hTenth. CR.. t u . e. . . .
tub of the hardt wiitt r ' ' ' '

.! ftVt--tl t la- - r kw.aa .. ar .1 . . .

alio bua --wrucla luf .r . .

ICaSrTACTCBEO fiv - v

G.T.Lswisa!'
PHILAIi I! X, r

PfT-ForsHl- e .v E. C.DOVtV & SON. f.l'TII.
MAN & WKCKBACH. F. r. Will 'IK. mill

BAKEK & CO, aud dealer in


